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A 'Wrone Jfotcnicnl.
S The Johnstown Dcoplc liiiwIinil.'niiiHcU
1 lnc In which they resolved flint it wn?

i.quitctoo Imd that fhugowrnor'H Ijonnl
,or niirniuMrnHoii of tlic iiomi minis

j slow about llio distribution iititl
R&was disposed to lc wi Inquisitive nlioiit
B'i.V 41. n u....llt... rF IlinLii ..1 n I t.i 1, tv ,. ulinmI lire wimuuni i" in-j-- v.... ...... r.....v.
B"WI . !...! I... II ..!. Ut.,.t,t.t 1.tfa invy ittmiivvu mm uiu iiiumv mumm n;

tustriuutcil nt once ami in rn-- ; turn
that no one ihoitld In) nsked to siv cur ns
to hU private Income nnd need of nkt-anc- c.

Furthermore they ictjuwlitl llio
relief commit tecs in tlm rnrioiis cities to
send directly lot lie.Johnstown local com-

mittee nil futiiU they may have on
SS bnnd. Jt Is evident that thcc John?- -

town iieonle have pretty well recovered
E7 thiiir pplrils nnd thai the UihmI did
iii nu wnsn out ineir "encei;. it

&

ii reirL"ning to me coiimoiuors oi
the money Tor the relief of
theic people, to lto told that they con-Bitt- er

ll hardship (lint they nru nkcl
to swear thnl they need it ; and that
they kick against the direction of (he
state hoard that la distributing tlio
bounty, that the money shall Ik ilMrl-bntc- d

to relieve dKtrcM and not to
lose. Tlie.ToliiHotvn people hitii

to think that nil IIiom! who mulcted hy
the flood are trojcr leiieflciaricH of (he
relief fund ; which Is Bcrious iniiiip-prehensio- n.

It Is lhoo whom It has
left dcstltuto who huc the Ural elilni to
relief: nnd next the-- e who, Ihouuli not

l- - destitute, nru In dltre!. Ccilalnly
E tnoso wno KNt, uiu arc sun in connorin-v- A

hln elreiiinstiiiieiM.c.in histlvelaiin niitli- -

I

?

I.

n

a

t r rf 0
lng, nnd should Ikj hooleil to soreness for
thinking that they can. And ho would
be a fool indeed who would tiust IIihmI

funds for distribution (o a committee
with Mich Ulcus as to where It should go.

The tirnnor iltatrlliiittoii of tint lliuul
C fnndrf will lie n Verv delii'iitoinntter. mill

will will for a jjieat deal of wisdom on
the part of the state committee. No
one can Justly complain of tlm dcllbcin-tlo- n

with which they cnny the tinilei-takin- g,

and particularly is It ungracious
for the Johnstown Millcrcra to Hiinp at
the hand held out to feed them. Hut
euch is the want of the Itencflelary

He looks upon the fund money
Kt as his own, and thinks ho is wronged hv
?J - ... ..!.. .I..I - 1.1.."..

OVI lliuiiivill in ll.l ill'lii,) ill luiiuillll
him; forgetting tliat lie has no real tll'u
to it; that the oineihlp U In the trus-
tees who hold It, until they glu It out ;

nnd thut u deeut imhnvlor hi ieoplo
awaiting u lienefactlon coinmauds them
to patience nnd modesty.

The Johnstown tcoplonruuot (he only
flmwl millcrers by any means, and the
funds in hand nre not alone 1'urtln'lrii-e- ,
We see that they tlguit; their losses at u
Rum that will mmiIIow (lie fund u good
many times over. We am not surprised
thnt people who pass such resolutions
make Mich figures. Wu have no doubt
whatever that nil the real need of nndst-anc- e

to die Hood sull'erers, all oertbo
tnto,wlll lie amply mot by llio judicious

distribution of the gieat lellef fund.

"" " HLi iitunil ytalc.
The I'ennsylvania rallni.nl pioeecdsto

bIiow the )eople of riiiliidelphla that it
hns as much right as the Heading to take
possession of the streets, and Is now sur-eyil- lg

a route that will take It from
Broad siieet to the Dclnwaiv. Jt is
clear that It may build it, If the Heading
may continue its road from llroad and
Cnllowhlll to Market and Twelfth
streets, Tlio proptisition is that rniluuils
may cross nny they please and
ns they please. One would think that It
would not lie easy to Hud even laihoad
preidcnto capable of such nbsuid

; and the only way to iceon-cil- o

the fact that thu Heading Is making
it Is to conclude that the natural state of
the railroad president Is that of the ass.

X (.ou-nior'-s Tnk.
Governor howry, of Mlssibsljnii, bids

fair to win the cry high consideration
of the country ; if Ida deeds are as good
as words, he will icrtalnly get It. lie
proposes not only tosciicupou the pugil-
ists who violated Mississippi laws, hut
also upon the railioad and its olllccrs
who delicti the proclamation forbidding
the encounter. Theiecau be no fairijues-tio- n

but that the railroad otllcials aided
and abetted the light for the sake of the
money they made out of it. They even
admit it and claim that they acted
under advice of counsel. Ifsn.lt was
bad advice ; for there Is no po-lbl- wnj
ofesenplug the conclusion that they en
countered the penalties llxcd by the law
ujion prko lighters and their nlx'tlors.
JlisHb-dp-pl law, it is said, vitiates the

E&.

charter of n railroad so oH'endlng : and
inai pumsumeut wouiil not tietooK-ver-

for so glaring nu oll'ense us this ease
fchowe.

The Strike Averted.
The great strike at the Homestead

Bteel works' has ls.cn averted. The
parties met in determined opposition ;

und after studying the position, the em-
ployers sought a confcicuco und yielded
enough to secure ngreeiucut. The vltnl
point in the mutter was the demand of
the mauufucturers that they should
have chcnjier labor than their competi-
tors; a demand which obviously the
Bteel workers' association could not
accede to, without thiovving their men
in other mills out ofemployment, by the
coiibequnnt silencing of such mills thus
discriminated against in the wages
ecalc. A lieu It liocnuio clear to
the Carnegie lirni that this great advan-
tage in steel umkiiiL' oiihl not i.ijeby them without defeating the Iron-- ?

workerH itSMH'Inlliiii tln.i-- , ..,.,,.,. i
fcV

.- -; ..ii.iuu,nM ,m
W gracefully asthey could, und we nru (old

finm -- Mime, points were con- -
ceueu anu mat the conference is still
proceeding. " All or which means that
the steel workers' association liuvesuli-Rlantiull- y

sueo-cdei- l In their iwistitiuv
Tothoiiianufacturcrs' uiifnlrdeiiMiid it
was an nt inouoiKily, jiermisslblo
and indeed prompted by the law h of the
country, that was happily beaten.

IV. M'l . .1ii j' tiiuu rur .nana.
II" The lilulu nnd clem- - ovh1nr-.- ,r n...
f )' evil cllectM of triikts nn irmut i.nAii.,1. (..

'rOUtaOtllO lllllll fliriiliiL.1 II...... I...1 .1...

r
'iuilhvct cflccts of n fulhia" to criuh them
mow may be far more urlous than we
vim Imutfliie. W'lwn .,,. ..,.,..

f, fXrMl with au evil of this tort that
v-r-- -- .

seems too great for simple remedies they
arc apt to he reckless In the adoption of
radical and dangerous methods. At-rea-

we have men talking of a govern-
ment control of Industries as n euro for
the trust dinicultlcB, ami the wildest
drenni of the socialist are reflected in
the speculations of would-b- e reformers.
If the growth of trusts Is not quickly
checked wc may booh II ml the socialists
ns nctlvo and hold In America ns they
nre In Germany.

A movement has been slnrled for the
celebration of the thirtieth anniversary
of the discovery of oil, nnd the alien-tlo- n

of the people Is now helmr drawn
more forcibly Ihan ever to the fearfully
rapid growth of monopolies, whereby
the wealth liountlfully given to us In
so many wnysis Iwlnjr concentrated w llh
alnrining rapidity In the hnnils of n

very few.

Tin: klicdho or l'gypt Is n rare nnd
curious specimen of royally. In dispatches
relating to Kgypt's troubles with tliodcr-vIIic- h

lie is not ouco mentioned, though
hi troop under KiiglMi otllecrsnioilolng
the lighting ; but In Ills on u Itiui! ho nmkes
a great display of power, nnd though Ids
perxoiiiil expenses are limited to a hair
mill ion a year he imiuiigcs to sk-ih- I It very
ollectivcly. Wlienot or ho drives out he Is
surrounded hy u ilolnditncnt of cavalry
wlthdr.iwu swords, hat his people ran not
help thinking of the days when their
hhedlvcs not only pi elected themselves
butnlsothclr frontiers and inarched armies
tj Kliuilotun and .Abyssinia. They have
thos.ilisf.il tlon, however, of knoiviug thai
the pre'ent khcdlvo is a worker, nnd the
hnteii I'nglish have barely their share of
ciedlt fni the ittnj-in-s In tux collecting, for
Mfh.utict All Is a good tnlkor nnd li.is a
great deal to Riy of his own deeds
anil virtues. Ho is quoled ns g

that his ten gears' rclgu
1ms been equal to lortyjoars III work and
worry. " If life were, i mattei of pleasuin
I viould be a foot to leuialn on tlio throne.
1 believe, how ever, thai !ed pulniin on
the wotld foi a purpose other than UiIk.
Duty, not pleasnte, istheehlefend of man.
1 do the best I ram lor my country and my
people, and 1 feel Ihn happiest when
t do the most woik nnd when
my work Is the hardest. When I

came lo the limine the people
w cio surprised thai 1 put tlm pilncooulho
same footing ns other cop)u befoio the
cou its. Nov,thaulvUod,llicrolsiiodIMcr-cne- e

In Justice. Tho prince and the fellah
sue the same hi our couils and the loiiuei
may be punished like the latter." lie has
only one wile, bill is a devout .Mussulman,
ami In spite of the prejudice ngaiio-- t hliiias
the tool of the conquering Kugllsh lm has
maii'igeil to uiaku himself popular. Now
this soher and alert rulei , w ho w ouhl si om
a very model for (ho Huiopean Icings and
emperois, is foieed lo hiilimlt all IiIh ollicinl
nets to the approval of Huglish nnd I'rcnch
agents rcsiillngln his palace, Iiopaufour
niilllonsa year in trlhutu to 'I'm Key and
tlio cum minis Intorest on the old Tuiklsh
loans made by Hiilopeaus. Iliillsh tioops
aid thodefensool his lioiillcisuud 1'ugllsli-uic- ii

olllcm his army and coutiol the civil
service. If Juglanil slioiild ptungeiutoii
great win Mch.iincl All will prolmhly make
nu ellott to ho rulei in fact as well ns In
name.

Tin: exports of breadstuM's foi Juno
amounted lo J'MU.'i.W about two millions
tnoto ttniii in Juno et 'SS; but foi (ho twelve
mouths ending .luuoUn llio total value of
tills class nt oxpiirlBwnsa llltlo over n bun-
dled anil twenty millions; about four and a
halfmlllloiiHlcsslImn lastyuir. Tvvo-thlul- s

el our Juno exportation of bieadstulls
was in wheat and w lie it Hour, and most of
the leiuaiuliig third was corn. Of oats,
and bailey we export very little.

iNimolhcr eolunin will be found the
nma.lug but Into and imparlhil histoiy of
(ho Standard Oil company. This is the
sis. mid of a soiiesofiulieleson ti lists now
iqqieaiing ill the liallimoio Situ, nnd
thoiigutlul leaders of ovety shade et
political faith must ho liuiucsseil with the
giavlty orthodniigci to the vvliolo pisiple
fiom the oigunlred iiionosilles thai Mr.
Illaine ilcfcudsas juivato nllairs.

A I'ATIII.-I-M Ittl.MANt'i:.

'IlioStoi'3 IJevcnleil lo tlm DNtovery el"
n Keleloii In a ( ni,

lMllm Kaulliuaii, el (he fltn 'tlln
f'lnoii, and V. W. Potts, nt Warwlik,
superintendent of one el tlio extensive
Kraililoiii.uriesal Calls of I'leneh Cictk,
tell one el the sliaufttt. Moticsou retold,
and oinh lor ItH entire aulheullclly.
This is a wild und romiutle legion iibout
twelve miles from Valley I'orge, wlieie
thlouuh a latgo area lmiueiiso granite
boulders nio piled In all sorts of
tautnstie shapes nnd which hi the earlier

y of the state was a hiding
lil.ito for mbbeis and wild beasts.
Recently while a now quarrv was being
ols'insl at Calls of Clench ('leek, a cave
wasillseoveicil with a skeleton In It, A
gioou glass bottle was foiiud alongside the
skeleton, and Mr, l'otts took possession of
it. In the evening at Ids homo ho opened
it ami found a uiatiUKCilpl, laded ami

by time. Tin., manuscript Is ad-
dressed to Miss Mrglnla Ihuulolph, of
HUlimoud, Vilgluia. Ho had parted out
hi r hut a shoil tlmo befoio to rejoin his
(.uiuuiautl, having been homo to be
cuied el a wound. Tho wilier signs
himself Aitliur U Cnrriiigtnn of
the smiiio place. and slates that
lie was wlih Washington at Valley
Corgoln 177s. llo goes on to sav that lie
was sent out on a foraging expedition to
tlio neighborhood ol'Cieuili ( leek, when
lie received wonl Hint the ltiitish had sent
a considerable loree to cut him oil. The
w liter says thai ills men look retugo with
friends vv bile lie in ule his w ay to the env e.
wlieie he had hidden befoie. itwasiu irkul
bv it link Just i,yri the eniraiiec. so nicely
i uI.ukihI that a man could inov e it slluhtly
w llh one hand.

Tlic llciliu- - ii.itrii.1 i. ..a. i.ii.ai.- - i...t.i..
and had httidlv dounso when the euciuv
i.uno near and llrml three sliols alter his
i.'iit-.uu- .

iiii-ii-
. mo concussion must li.itoilcstiujisl the balance el tho'stouc almve

tin. entrance, tin it fell nnd held the vv nteia prisoner. When ioiiv mttd Hut he must
diehewioto the letter explaining his sit-
uation ami eln.pieiitlv piotcsthig his love
fur Ills svvei (heart. 'I he date of the im.mh- -
soript is May JM, J77S. The letter relates
his nililo eliorts to dlghis wav out Ihiough
the walls of solid rock, how fin hallooed in
the vain hone thai some one would hear
liim iiulil ids oico was eomplctch worn
out ; nl ids hunger and llnallv of the .v mi-to-

or the return or a fev cr through w hUh
ho had passisl, which lie wehomed nsllkilj to hasten Ids ideaso Irom sullerfng.

Mi. Potts si.v s that he wrote lo an oldliiend in lUtiimouil, and tint this fiiondsent him word that his grandmothei'K
maiden name had In en Itjndolpli, nnd tliatin an old f.imllv burviiiH gniiiml. m-.- lioi
house, was a monument vviiu this Inscriu-lion- :

"Dlitlola bi.iKeuhi.ut, the 1stof March. 17s0, Virgini iltandolph, agcsl 21
ears ami iidavs. ' 1'altliliit untodealli '"Tills liiend also mmhIh Mr. Polls two oldletters v i ittcu llo vc.ua- -. to Alice Pey-

ton li.v ltiuhael Haiidolph, in wlilch llio
dis.ipiHsjniuce or the oung nun is

toand the approaihliig end of tlioyoung gill. Mi. Polls concludes his st.ite
incut as follows: "Arthur Carrington's
remains are ntiuiit to le lcmovcd, and will
KiMin lest bv the side of his beloved in Vir-
ginia." Mr. Potts says tli.it ho lias theoriginal manuscript, and JMitor Kniillni.iii
gives llio entire story a strong islitoiial

CAMHNAL CIIHIOV. os I.AItOltl

Tho lilulu el AVoelihiBniva ( orwiui,,.Miiliitnliiit.1
(iirdlii.il Millions has prepared for The(tMMiuiuriM., o Now York, for llio An- -gust number, an

ligmlv (tight and Ites'jJnsihn ,v"0r
IilKir." Thoi-anlln- ul b.ijs;"Lai Mir has its s;ieri lights aswellasns ing uiy r.irniiiount among the lightsrtholaborIngilasscis their prlvilegoto

I orgaiilo or to form tlieuikolves Into sSele-lie- i.for their mutual protection and bene- -' lit. Jt is hi Willi natural rliilit
, iiiaiu osownoiiavo onu coininoii Interestshould unitotogilhorforitHprotoettoii. Our
I modern labor iissociutloiK . .. i i.r. ir...in

bucccssor of the ani-ieu- t guilds of Hug--

lnnd. In our days thirc Is n itiilvor.iI
tendency lov-m- orgaiilrjvtlon Jn ovcrr
ilenarlnicnt of trndo and business. It
would ho os unjust to deny to worklngmcn
the right to hind together becausooftho
nbiifcs Incident to sueli coniblnndons as to
Wlthliold the sumo right from capitallsta,
bcniuso tliov sometimes iniwnrriintflhly
seek lo crusli or nbsorb wc-ikc- r rivals.
Another potent reison for cncoimigliig
lalior unions suggests llself. Secret sk'Io-Uo- k,

lurking in dnrk places, nnd plotting
the overthrow of oxlstluir governments,
Imvo been the bane or continental l.urope.
Tho loprcsslvo jHilley or thoe govern-lunul- a

and their suspicion or the intelli-
gence nnd virtue or tlio people h.i vo given
rlso to thliso mischievous organlrjillons,
for men nre apt lo consul re In secret, If not
permitted lo express their views ociily.
The public rccogiilllon of the right to
orgnnlre, iiupllos n rotilldpnio In the
intelligent nnd honesty or the misses s

itntrordslliem an opnoilunlty of Iriilnlng
lliciiiyclvcs In tlio school of

nnd In the nrt of II
takes nvvny rrom llicin every excuse anil
pn text foi tlioforinntlon or dangerous so-
cieties. "

llOME-iTEAll'- 8T1IIKI: I'.NDI'.I).

'llio I'enco ConflTenee Itenches n Itnr-inoiitoi- in

Agreement.
Homestead was nrndo hnppy Sunday

evening by the nnnouiicem'ent Hint tlio
strike or lockout al Carnegie, I'hlpps A,

t'o.'s works nt that place was practically
settled, 'llio statement was true. Tho
confcriccs of the llrm anil those of the
Amalgamated nssociatloii. ufler an iiil-du- y

.Sunday sesslou, lliilshnl their labors at
(i:C0 o'ilock Hunil.iy night, and effected a
basis of settlement tint when ratlllcdbv
tlio llntucMenil turn will end tlio trouble.
Hint had threatened to become veiy serious.

Tlic terms et settlement urn about as s:

Tlio lenalis on the works mo lo be
resinned Monday, and (ho mills started
ns soon ns possible. Tho men will be
the old cmplovps, and their vv aces will not
be governed "by Mr. Carnegie's sliding
scale, though the Amalgamated association
has conceded a scale based upon n some-
what similar principle. IL takes ellect at
once, nnd will continue in usn until Jan-
uary next ; thereafter lo be chnnged not
nftcucr than once In three mouths.

Mr. Carnegiodld nut ciblo any Instruc-
tions. Olio of the giealest faitors In the
settlement of this vexed mallei was un-
doubtedly the fair wav In which the men
nllerisllotre.il with tlielr employers, but
theio wns another one equallv potent, but
onn about which litllo was said or known.
At the very tluio this pe.ico conference was
In session a number of workmen In Chi tin-

gle's Pittsburg mills and those of Jones A

Melaioghlin, wcio deciding to lake a veiy
Important step. This wns to quit work
about 10,000 el them and, atler fully arm-
ing themselves, to march In n body to
Homestead to prevent any non-unio- n men
from luteiiipllug lo work In tlio mills, and
also to "kill elf" any gang of I'liikerton
men thai might ho imported to guaiil lluii-garin-

mid other? applying for work. This
meant tile blood le 4 labor trouble thnl was
over witnessed In this country, but It has
now been av cried.

Two Onh' Scores.
Satuiday's gmnesof ball were: l'hlladel-phi'i-Chlcag- o,

gninn called nl end of llrst
Inning, wet grounds: llostou 0, Pittsburg
I : New York 11, Cleveland il, called at end
of seventh lulling, r.du i Jeisey City H,

Worcester 7; Cincinnati (i, linokln IS;
Washington 1, lndlaii'ipolls 7; Louisville
a, Columbus a (ton luulugsi; Xowark 0,
Lowell 2 Athletic IS, Houlsvlllo II; St.
Louis 2."), llaltlinoion.

Sundiiv games were: Kansas Clly 7,
Athlctle'liSt. Louis'.), ItaltlmoreU; Newark
17, Lowell I.

Of Hie young pltiliers Stivetts is doing
llio host work. On S.ittud.iv ho relieved
King nud-th- Haltimoio club had but one
lilt oil him in sevm innings. Ho struck
uut'seveu men,

lllhvccllmiciviuv.
riiiiiri: hm.ma'IIan tNsi:cr povvi)i:it,
L liropellinl lij nitooil ponder lilonir.ls tlic

most llivtuat ilestriiyir el lllisnuil ollitrsimill
Insoetf. I'oi mle

Atiiuniii:v'Hiiitu(isTmn,
lid West KliirfHtlis-l- .

W.M. .1. Hlltlf'KLANI), n:.t'iii:itIJIKJP. JII'SiIC I borough liiKlrucllDiisKlveii
on tlicoruan, piano, violin, llutc, etc.; also,

of the voice. Applications root tvcil lit
No. IIS HI. Joopph ftiecl, qiaisoaiifi. of Ht.
.totpll'H('llllRll Jv IISIlllll

A i.i.vi i:.".vi: vris.i7TTrri:w'1iiT:N to8 sill our kihhIh Ii.v mlilplc tu.tUe uliolisalu
nml ictiill Iraile. I juiicsl niiinnriiitiirci-- In our
line. i:urlosc stiiini.. Wiikcs I .cr day.
I' rinaiii'ut po"lllon. Nu potlaU nusncicU.
.Money ml v'liliccil lor vvturi's, ml vert Mm;, etc.

ri:Nii:NKiAii man'i-- o co.,
iiprlj-noidix.- Oiiii liuiiitl, Ditto.

i7ivi:uvuoi)V wan rs ir i

that who has i:vi:itaitn:jiiri

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Still Holds the Fort.
V Imven't the IiIkkosI mills In tlicvvoikl,

lint Ihc re Is no hrtlrr mill nu) vvhu-i- il luit
tlieie Is no mill Hint ran iiial.e heltrr Hour, ho
sav llioiiMiiiils of piople In IhU ronuiiiuiltj,
ami wc I a l(o their word ter It.

If .von have troulilo wltli voiir liitklup, (his
hot umtlicr, ou will pirhnps diMuvrr Unit
tlm triiulileliis with jour Hour piovtiled joii
do not use I.evnii'n I'lour. If jou nre uvlin; that
article, mid still hnvo troulilo with jourluk-lus- .

perhaps Jt ii hi cause of the oven. Jl can't
Isi the Hour If) cm utc. Lrvnu's !

n ii,i.i:u'sii(m.xsoAP.

TVILL-ER'- S

Borax Soap
--will-

WASH CLOTHES,
-- AMI-

EVERY ARTICLE UNDER THE SUN.

iN(ij;nu:i:bTtK.K iaiim.

STORM KING (2161.)
r.lXMIH) I:J0.

siimdiml by llii'edliin nml lVi'loi'imiuco.
filrvsll JIAl'l'Y JH'UIUM, record 2:UJ;. ami

slro or 12 trotli'is nml pacers with recoiil
liuui ill1, to liji, und over llrt with record
loiter than 4.1H.

Dam by Aletundcr'ii Norman, biro of Lulu
2 IPi, May ijius-n-, 2 Ji. .vo.

Swoud dam I.) liowurd'shii Cli.irles.lliuiiHiijli.
Iirtsl.

Third iltiin 1 HiiililihMocu.'tr, son of HU'
MesVeiiKcr.
HroiiviKiho U n hav.stiiii.la Id ImiuW undwi'lzhiwiloiill,301liB. liimiilwiiMi taken ill etpremium lit Hate mid toiinlv fwlrs. Uiu colli,me la rue und haiKiMime, nml live Unit havelH-c-

sold averaged Jlt.U lit mi iivenujo iiue of one
...UH,im,,i.i, lUKeuriKin out oi llioMini mill with very Utile preiirnlloii re.liue.lds ruord from 2.1l. to 2.'), trotttiiK threeuats lit 2.10, 2JI1 aiiili.li). He vvuii ou.irurIn one of I lie miles lu V, u 2:20 Ksllwhlcli showii liU rtiiM.Mti ir l ,v.i,l.i k....r i
Io:igiiioui;li III the tu bu preimtd for vervfiisl work.

TiniMI-SiiV- fil for a fail until 1Mb iirnvntlnilt is lull, uUir width he will stiiiul nt S75.IX.
j)5-ir.- i. ham. it. r.Mii.i:, .Maricim, p.i.

i'ioui.

KH.N IIAItll W'llOPM. VVliolmilc und lutnll.''.,, . II. ll.MAItnN.VCO.,
t.'l Wiiltrbtrtet, l'n.

JJAUMOAItll.NHItaCOMr'ANy.

COAL DEALERS.

IHih.'u1' Nr"' ,'r1m' Blreet, near Uea.linS
al,15-"- ' JAac JJTKU, I'A.

ltmtrttttnltcf'B.
1'iiii.Aiiei.fitiA, Momlny, July IS, 1V9.

French Hand - embroidered
Muslin Underwear at about the
cost to land. Yoa know what
dainty work the French needle-
women do. Always in demand.
About the last stuff you would
look for at a cut price. Only
one reason for the cut now
tilings should have been here
weeks ago. On a counter in
Main Aisle, near Chestnut
street.

Now the second floor ; easy
stairs or quick elevator. Home
of the Muslin Underwear. Sur-
prise prices at every turn.
1 lome work doesn't save money
as it used lo.
Drawers :

MiiIIii, HiiinliurK trlniiiilne, W fromT.V.
rainlirlc. IIiitiilnirK Irlniinlnc, fWe. from S5.
MiHlin, Ton lion trluuiiln, hie from KV.
("aniline, 'I on lion trimming, 7V: from II.

And soon l,yM mom steps up lo
Muslin, ItainliiirK trlinniliig, tl.iifromti

Gowns :

Ijiwii, hend IrlinniliiL', Sl.2'ifr)in J2.'0.
Htrlpod iJtwn, richly trlm'il. $.1 from JVfjO.
Cionlirlc, Tort lion and llmnhnrg trlminlntf,

52 fiom 5.X7V.
I'ainhrlc, Immlvoiilrly plnllod yoki, Si.

Chemises :

Oirnlirlc, with Torchon lace, limit, rllibonn,
&V from l.

Ounlirle. l.ico on Joke, neck, pfvt, 75c
froniSlSV.

Skirts :

l'n nch Mtilln,lmn(1-ciiilirol(lplittrunil7.i-

Kniiie, plultcil eiirulirlc i utile, lluuibiirg
ciIkc

were (lie, S.c, II j
now ftS', i'mc, 7iV.

.Muslin, wjilo embroidery, 51 73 from 5260.
.VI iillii, '1 cm lion Insertion, SI 7.', from (25(1.
Muilln, wnh lldniliiiririiilllc.NK-- .

Hear in mind ; reductions are
from prices that were already
very low.
Ncond floor, flrsl gallery, Juniper Mroct Mdp,

Your j)ick in the cot'ton
Dress Stuffs doesn't cost much.

is'c Crazy Crepe 10c
iy2c Batiste 8c

25c Ginprhams 15c
25c Sateens 12c
Light Woolens the same

way.
Northwest and nortlicicHofcontic.

John Wanamaker.
(iJroccviciv.

r 111 iisic'm.A'

PICNIC GOODS.

I'irnlr, or Wood lMatei.
rolled lliim.TotiKueiind Game.
o.vMeis-ilcKl- oil and fich.
I.iilislir pickled anil lnv.li.
l'rcsli Mnlmon HteaUslnilatcaiik vcrychoicc.
KirdliicH Imported and American.
l'liklcs nml OIIvcb InglniH. AUoiilcktet hy

tlieiloeii.
Clli:i:sn York Hiate Cream, Hapsago, l'lne-appl- e,

l.diim nnd Umpii fort.
Iloiii'lfNS Ham hi cans, leady for the table.

Full Line of All Kinds of Groceries.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASTCIl. PA.

(r('(iM) TO N0Ni:-ll()-TH IN QUALITY

IV 11 rti Hams for 12!c
li. a l'i lloloju 1 'orl2Jif12' .I'll !i IIkIiuiiii Tor cKe
Hi a I'll ovcied 1 lulus Tor 10lo
lca m llrlcil lleer Tor lllKo
lc a Vi rreiicti l'riuKf. Kor lOo
I5ciiIhix VI. or H, Sardines 1'or 10e

. Tor 12Uo
2, buttle Hoot llccr . I or lie

Itrand or Lobster, Pnlinoii and Pot-
ted Meats. 1 till Assortment of Checkc, Vac,

CLARKE'S
WHOI.rjMVI.K AM) ItlTI'AII. THA AND

eorn:i: moiti:,
12 a 1 so urn tjUKi:x; st.

etf'JIriidiiiarterH for IhooUo's Crystal Soap,
TelppliQiic. v

i CAItl.OAl) OK II VUrj.MNs I

REIST,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer.

U'sr in--

A Carload of Bargains !

250 Decorated lloxt. of

Large California Primes at 90c. a Box!

'1 hi li. it Ulg llarenln. Don't wait until It U
too lute. You iuui aU atome It will pay J on.

."VlHATri.

I'll ule Iliiini, 10c it It. ; Ilstro Dried Uih f, 12J.o
n It. , Dried Hecf Kuucklos, Ueulb, bum.
nur llolomin. Pea It) ; New .Mess blind, 10c aft;
Nlvv Pickled Codlltli, 1 fcs ltr2oc.

CltACIvKHS.

The ltest i Km for 250 Cniektrx lit the world.
The Jicst 81tn for 2.V Cracker In the world. Nle
n.icMiiid liluuci buaps, SRii for2oe.

torn: lij.
Coilifk mo lower. .Wo Collii. retliutnl (uCr,

i'.e I'oll.v rediucd lo 2.V, SVt Cetteo rediired to
!!2c. Hood Colli o nt ISJt'. ISciimiaio. ITucst
Mocha, Jav a, 1ju;u .i und Mantes Coilcc.

3,"i 110X11S m:moxs.
l.uiiKins an BoUiB hlRhrr In price. Wo nro

" Hied,' nnd tan (ill lit old price.

REIST !

wnnu: m.i: and hetaii. ouocku,
couni:k vi:-- icinu and pitiNcr.Hiu,

Ulicctl) Opposite

J. 11 Martin A Co.' Dr Ooodk Hlore, and

Next Door to rMirrel tlorso Ilottl.

(PHTY HALL
("HIAHSTOUH.

I mn now located at No. T Wvl Kins htrecl.
whtrc 1 villi ut all llinc keep on lunula full
Hue of tholie eU.irv, Mnoltlm; hiiiI chewlnj
toikiccite. Will be pleased to hare in) friends
itud utnius::lve ine a cull.

uprj-luidei- (5LO. M. DOltOLlt.

XTOIH'H 1'" TKll'Asi:U!, AND HUN
l MHi".. --All hcrel.) forbidden

to lresiassoumi oftliulimlK of tlm Cornwall
ml Sinedivell estate lu 1oliamm or Uuu-nslc- r

.ouullei, wliethfr lnclost or unlncloMsJ, either
for the tiurposo of kliiKittm; or ilthtng, ns llio
luw will lm rtiddly ( nrorocl iu.-il- ull

on ald laudj of tlio uudcrstiiiict alter
iliUuolU'e.

M'JI, roi.l'.M AN Plti:F.MAN,
It. PKP.CYALIll'.N.
KDW. C. FllKU&IAN,

A ttorne) s fur Jl. VV. Culciuan'M Jlvlrt,

tPm m0hm.
TfcHT FITTINa (XlRHrTT.

C.B.
C.B.alaSpirite

C.B.I
Tun Best Kirrtso consirr i! the Wojild.

For Halo by Leading Merchant.

Mayer, Strouse & Co.,
Mivnufucturer, 412 BROADWAY, N. Y.

ocUW2tM,Th3eow

rKWYORKfeTOIlK.
.J3

Parasols Parasols

WATT & SHAND,
iiavi: put closino-ou- t iiticia ON

THinit WHOLE 8TOCK OF

Lace Trimmed Parasols,

Directoire Parasols,

Fancy Parasols,
In I'AIIAROLS of Every 8tyl nt Extremely

I.oir Prices,

h Olorln Sunslindcs, oolltl lopn, 87Jc;
resiilar price, J1.25.

Olorln BiuisIiikIck, cold nnd silver tops,
J1.00 eiieli.

LiiiIUh' Jersey Vein, lu Pink nnd Hlne, at 10e
aplee.

LmllcV India Omuc Vest, fine qunllly, 28c ; re-
duced from 37Jc.

Flue Halbrl!pin JerkCV Vests, 25c euch ; re-
duced rrom H3c.

Opnt'n Pine Obuzo UndcrvTear, excellent mini-lty,2-

nnd 375o each.
(iciit'n Domct Hlrljicd HIilrts.nj.ST.fiOHndTa

couls each.
Qcnt'it Fancy SttlixMl Huso, full remilnr mnde,

11 pair.

Gent's IliilbrlKBiiu Hee, regular made, 12c a
pair.

Flue French llnltiriccnn !lntf-llo- 20c n pair ;
82.20 lcr ilurt'ii pulrn

-- AT Till

New York Store.

Jl. MARTIN & CO.J.
The greatest rush on Screens

being over, we can now furnish
them promptly the day they are
ordered.

Doors, $1.20 up (with all fix-

tures).
Windows, 30c up, made of

best wire and frames.

Mosquito Canopies, pink and
white.

Mosquito Nettings (all col-

ors).
Tarlatans, all colors, for cov-

ering Mirrors, &c.
Floor Linens, Stair Linens,

Mattings, Window Awnings,
Slip Cover Linens for Furni-
ture, Parquette Flooring and
Wood Floors.

To close out all our remnants
and patterns we do not desire
to keep in stock this fall, we tcj
day put a special price on them.
In some case as much as .half
off. Others not so much re-

duction, but still enough to
make it interesting. Don't
want to carry any of these in
stock this fall.

J. 13. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

4lrtvn(o.

HAHNI1.

HARNESS.

HABERBUSr-T-S

30 Centre Square,
LuVNCASTEH, I'A.

Saddles,
Harness,

LAP BLANKETS,

Trunks, Bags, Harness Oil,

AN

General Stable Supplies,
A-T-

Glias. E. Haberbush s,

(KvccBiSoii to M. II Aiirnnrsw A Son.)

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN HORSE HEADS.

HAOF.n & nnuTHKiL

Clotlttttfl.

SPECIAL MTHII REDUCTIONS !

MEN'S SUITS.
HTYMHH WOIUSTED CUTAWAY HUITH nt SIS. Iloilucod from Jl.r,.5ffi,4WcJJ'OOI'CASH,ME,lK CUTAWAY KtJITH at 110. Ilrtluccd Irom ltXCKLLENT L'ASSIMEHE nnd WOUSTKD SUITS at t. Iteductxl from 10.

m' and YoithL Siit T
J2P HnESHY 1'J.AID 8UITH rcdiipwt to ti.

vnirruS uiISK1J5JJ.c4.llE!OT SUITS nt Jl. IttHlucftl from J5J0.
vniVri,iI3.iVilK.,n.1SS,,J?Xcucv,0THTYI.I-- i at M.W. llcduccd rrom .

in UOOD CAbSIMEHE STYLES at !7. Hclucta from JS.W.

Summer Clothing.
Hll.K I'ONOEE COATH AND VESTS nt M SO ; vrortlt $0.50.FINE M01IAIH COATS AND VESTS nt M

COTTON KLANNEI, COATS AND VESTS nlSlWIIITELINEN DUCK VITaat.

St'u

BARQA1NH.

Torclion Locos, 1c, 2c, 3o, tc, 5c, Oc, Tc u yard.
Knelling, 3c, 5c, lCc, 12Jc, ITp, ISc a yiinl.

Yanl-wld- r Fine Muslin, 5c a yard.
licit Calicoes, So n ynrtt.
Naiilctiis 25c it dozen.

75o Tuble I.lncni at 50c it nrd.
20c Pant Goods at I2Jc a j nrd.

17c TlckliiK nt )2c n yard.
50c Itcd Tabic Linen nt 2Tc a ynrd.

6cn yard.
French Satlno, 12io a jard.

Ilcmnants of Drcm OIiikIihiii at Iliilf I'rlc?.
Figured Lawni at 2Jc a j nrd.

Turkish Tidy Towels at 12-- inch.
All-I.ln- n ToivHitiK at 3c, 5c, 7c, Re and 10c a

jnrd.

You will be sure to get gooJs as advertised If ou do your opplng nt the

A IlHENEMAN.

Nos. 25-3- 1 West Street,

CHHRLES STA77V,
Nos. 35-3- 7 North Queen St.

GREAT CLEARING SALE!

AmerlciitH.ttlnc,

CHEAPEST BOSTON STORE,
Nos. 35-3- 7 Queen Street.

CHARLES STAMM.
P1L1NN

King

North

JUttvm lUvnthcv (Coolm.

Warm TflTeatiier Goods
AT FLINN & BRENEMAN'S.

WATEIl COOLKHS, KEFniGKIlATORS,
COAL OIL STOVHS.GEXUlXi: MEXICAN HAMMOCKS,

FISHING TACKLE, BASEBALL AND UWK TEXXI

FLINN &BRENEMAN,
No. 152 XTortli Qiaeexi Street,

LANCASTER, PEXNA.

HIIOADS & HON.H
yjiltchCB.

YEIta A-- HATHFON.M

AT

phices !

in
mohair am'aca goods,
i'or hot use.

letthe cost give yoh no
you can buy at

right andthe best
made goods you can 1'ini)

can hah
right

don't
this

when you can
be at
small outlay. -

MYERS tt

12 EAST KING ST

TJX.SK JONES A CO.,t) FINE
I'APF.ll HOXKS. most beautiful line lu
th United btates. Commerce bt.,

Pu. Write nrlcullst.
Juucl-7Slco- d

rrafN'A.

Light Cullcocs nt 4c, 5c, 0J.c a yard.
50c Whtto Shirts at 370 ench.
KM Umbrellas at 81.75 raeli.

fitotch Zcphyrainghani5atl2Jicn ynrd.
Flgureil Cnnton rinnnels nt 18c a ynrd.

50o 8111c 2jccach.
Hustles rtiluccd to 10c inch.

50c CorsclJi at 37o a pair.
2oc Oleis at 12cii pnhf.

Yard-- ldo lt.illstc, Oc a ynrd.
12'o Dress Goods at 5c it yard.

25o Dress Goods at
50c Dress Goods nt 00c a ynrd.
Jl Dress Goods at 60c a ynrd.

HesUluch lllack nt 81 a yatd.
Children' Corset Waists nt 25c ench.

iimmcr
CJT. rilAltl.!?.kj
Ocean and Delaituru Avenue, will ojk.ii Thuuvij.iv.ju: j.iiii.

inj 22 2md JON A 1 1 Jit.

A'JLAN'lll' CITY.
NOW OPEN. Under New

T. C. GILLETTE. Proprietor,
iJitoof Colounde Hotel,

ml5-3m- d

Jl ATLANI'If CITY, N.J
ltcmodiled. lii'fiirnlslie.1. u) hlocpliu' Apart-mciit- s.

Appl's First Class. Will tiiien JUNE 1.
Juuel-2m- d J1KS. MAY W. Gl PltOHER.

T ATLANTIC CITY.

Choice. central location. Paclllc Avenue, be
tween N. Y. .V Tennessee Aves. J'irt-clas- s

hotivp. Hcasonable rates. Ojieu nil the j ear.
IUVIs A IIUOWNIi

iny23-2ni- d

O CAPE MAY, N.J.
OPENb JUNE 13. ItATKU.SI AND Jl PER

DAY. bpotlal nites by thowetk, mouth or sea-
son. Ncwl) and Improved:
fiW.aiiJ exiK-iulti- New Hull and Amusement
Iloom. Children's New Dining, Hall and Play
ltiKims. Culsluo and service (lrst-cla- Ele-gn-

stilus wltli Jirlor, bath and closet.
of cloven pleees. Dosnet taken.

F.TIIEO. Proprietor.

I T. GRETNA.

All Conmicrlnic thj iinith,
And on tliy throbbing tcutptcx potent thu-lieu- iu

not to lien.'

Take a oir and visit Ml. Gretna I "ark with
Its mouutaiii springs and

MflHE ATI HAITI VE THAN E ER.
tilui of lis iii.iuoEtnunl 1 (oniaki'Mt.

Grelnn theiuo--t desirable .lay rtMirt In Peiiu.
sylvniila. Vud to Ih1 tiul evirj

and convenience Is hi re provided,
THE STlI Itliil'. NATIONAL GUARD OF

PI'NA. WILL ENCAMP
Atthtt charming retreat from Saturday, July
II, until baturday, Julv 20, and for this octson
excursion tickets will lie sold to Ml. Gretna
from points on the IVnnt)lv aula aud

A KeHilllig lis,
The Mt Gretna Narrow Gauge Ilallwav, from

the parks entninc" to "Uoiernor Dick," the
summit of thcHouth Mountain. Is llnlshed and
In eucrcssful running order, throw in? orwn to
view the scenery of the South
ji. .uiiiaiii.

Tho park vi 111 be reserved for the free and
use of picnic purtles on upplleatlon tu

G. F. A P A C. A L. It. R., Uhunon, Pa.
JelMmU

L--
Oi PRICES.

Following villi be found it list if goods low prlttd-nlit- njs In our Mock: Child's ty
Gold Finger Hlng,U5c.;MlshCs' Gold Finger ltlngs,7Jc.;Ijidles'Gold Jl.lO

60c., 51.00; Collar lluttous, SV. to $1.1X1; Diamond Collar jluttoun,
J2.00; ljidles'nnd Jlistes' nrcaslpins, 25c. loJl.OO; Mourning Pins nml Uarrlng, S5c. to
85.00; llnicclels, 25c. toSlO; Nickel Clocks, 81.00; 8.DayMnntl(.CIocks,!,1.73; Ladles' Uuld
Wntclics, 815.75; Nickel Wnlchc s, 81 00; bill er Watches, 810.

r,Ilepalrlng lu nil branches by good workmen nnd nil work warranted,

H. RHOADS & SON,
Jewelers,

No. 4 WEST STREET.
(tlcitlttitfl.

LIGHT-WEIGH- T

light-weigh- t

evj:hything woolen,
and
weather

concern.
pricks,

anywhere be
here.
wear uncomfort-

able clothing hot
weather,

comfortable a

RATIIFON,

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

NO. RE 171',

LANCASTER, PA.

Manufacturers CONFr-CTIONKIt-

The
1.15 1'hlladcl-tihl- a.

fordcscrlnlivo

lancasti;n.
Q5oobo.

IHndkcrchlcfsnt

12Knjnrd.

Lace

i.couvlo.

A'lLAN'lICCITV.

WOOTTON,

HOTEL NOHMANDIE.

.Managtiiicnt.

Philadelphia.

OTELCIIirrWOODE.

FLORIDA,

OTocKioNiion:u

p.iln(ctI,reiii(Klcl.il

WALTON,

HHit.Oh.iiitenult

day
tiKil dcllghtfulshadoT

'llio

formofiimuso-men- t

Philadel-
phia rallro.

iiugtilfKvut

Il.A.GROsS,

Fingerltlngs,
Bleetollutloii8,2."ic

Z.

KING

CLOTHING


